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& l tmes In
Newton Club

NEWTON 'Robert Pearson,
3d, bartender -it t'u= Wawtide Club
m the Jericho .••¦eotion oi Newton,
has been charged with the, mur*
dcr of Harvey Farley 23. who van
fatally shot at, the club early Sat-
urday,

Farley died at Catawba, Hospi-
tal at. :30 a.m. and Fear-on was

• nested a# he walked along a
mtreat here Farley was eiiot five

1 ime: through the rtomach, cheat
and.artn-s with a .22 calibre pistol.

Police .-.ay ili.it Pr.uson admit-
ted the snoot, in ¦ and told them
lid he approached Farley about

"something Farley had said about
me He claimed that. Farley pull-
ed a nun, but no weapon was
sound on the wounded man.

Fi arson wa; first chat god with
I-' i'lh with a deadly weapon with
int nt. to kill, out the charge was
fhsnseri to murder iftw Farley

i died.

! Gray Flan Man
j New Head Va.

' ”

FtICHMuNT) va . Gom Thom-
s' B Stanlev on Mondey named

•staunch segregationst to the
State Board of Education to sue-
••eed anothn whose views on the
;• e» question ha'-'c been conside-
ably more moderate

Stanley picked State fen Gas-
-1 land Gray of WavcrS> fa., for a
four-year term on the hoard to
succeed State Sen Blak • T. New-
ton of The Hague. Va.. t,-c board’s

i current president.
Gray us chairman nf the Vir-

ginia. legislative o .mini- ..ion
vhkih Stanley apponi'/ in 1954
to work out mean:- of preserving

' lacial segregation in. 1 :e state's
pubKc school; The ao-c 'lied
Gray Plan was basis f< / anti-in-
tegration legislation pr sed. by a
.'/pi . 1.056 special .r-: in of the
Virginia General Apt; ibly

Newton, who has ben president
of the board for the past four
years sided during l, >e special
sr./ ion with those sta a senators
who opposed Stanley plan to

puii’y schools lv fore allow-
ing ever, slight inti?; ration He
was in favor of the yupil-place-
ment program which \ as enacted,
but opposed the Got mor s plan
:to withhold s'..he :u pool funds
:rom localities forced ,o integrate
their schools.

G: ay's appointme nt fcomes ef-
fective Tuesday, sub 'Ci to con-

! firms* (ion by uie nr', session of
,i|so General V-embr

| Mils V AUTO OWNER
The lucky ear last tveek was

| the on hearing the tag nuin* j
her • XN. -i TV If the owner of i

i that ear took it to Dunn s Esso! j
1 Service, corner Cabarrus and
j Rloodvrnrth Streets in Raleigh | !
j he receiver'. a tree grease job.

| This will Happen every week.!
j Watch for your iae number. If]

! it follows the asterisk, you wiili '
j get ttie grease job. The. nuin- 1 1
j her will hr taken from any car
j bearing a N. C. license,

j The numbers this week are: I| AVT-UL CX-3571 XB-121; CX
j 823; \ 1-20: and X-!?>:>. ! | .
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Says

MARTINSVILLE. Vo. -- ,Joe ;
l...'ui Jones, 21. h.ie beer, commit
ten to i.m stati mental hospital

I,u Pr-t-isbtr.-g V> after confess-
:!••;; h> phi. ft off M burglaries Hi

t 1 hir area.
.June? v;;iT scheduled to jo on :

•. to • here U-indav .¦ Henry Court•,
•••' CiiT.'-til Court but the trial j
v..v-, postponed until the courts!
m -<t u: m pending a mental ex-

! animation.
Police said Jones staged 10 bur-

el. sirs j-.f : and it in nearby Hen-
i i v County, all in private residen-
: cUi look police on a tour

i-.optiy after his arrest last month
o notn’ out. ihe places he had

broken mu*.

Store Theft
Ring Broken
By 3 Arrests

FAYETTEVILLE With the
arrest, of three persons here last

! week, police believe that they
! have broken a ring of shoplifting
operations here and m Lumber-

i ton, Clinton, Goldsboro and other
i North Carolina cities.

Local police took possession of
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2 Teenage's

Alabama’ City
MONTGOMERY. AT,. Dan

teen;i,:ers were taken into enstodv
last week for burning a ern.-a in
the yard of U. s. Dud,riel. Judge.

Frank M John or., it «;>.•• dia-
closcd Tuesday.

The U. S. attorney'.; office stid
the -'mail cross w-s made Tim
two small crossed paddle-, which ;

were lying on Lie. ground
The paddles approximately

a. foot ami a half long, were
nailed together. They arc the
kind customarily used in hu-h
school and cnlicge fraternal
organizations for initial in;;
purposes

(CONTINUED ON I’M.! ’I

Ts ? n i IGIIT POUO—Trudy

William* nf 'Six Teens." famed
VVr .( < rt-4>.< television arid radio

"•biging gioup set* good exam- )

pu fnr all ter-ns. She flax joined |

Hie Hatch i>f Dimes and wants
von to help her fight polio till

lions (if teens are members of

I criis \gainst Polio." The t'f’•7

March of Dimes theme is let s

Finish tile Fight!"

Dixie Whites Not Burgiaries
Free-Roy Wilkins

ATLANTA. G- <ANPi--NAACP ,
f. e-cutive Seuretarj Roy Wilkins, |
• raves;-mg .•> mooting of the Atlan-;
v XaACP teat yroek, declared that. ]
• rr<Oi>t v. hit* pcbple ll' 'he south i
arc not srst today."

Witfeins £'• id ’he x*-Hite southern*
> is not free. to speak, to write, :
!••• assemble nr to petition.

They are on the brink of being 1
unable to think iheir own thoughts." J
the firry ;¦ »dcr asserted in a I

or'-, which also attacked Pro.«i- i
riont Eisenho-.' or for not using “his i
V.i-h office to curb ]a wleones* and j
• iojence against the Negro in (ho

South.
Mini'.trrr Nnt |>{>p

Os the sit.nation of the white!

, southerners. Wilkin? added
I “Their ministers are not free :•; ,

i preach unless their sermon? i;pf>e>.i :

j segregation. Even the who U

! lievs in segregation. Vn.l on not

j believe in the wild words and the
! cowardly rrinv-s of the extri-m- j

! dissent."
The VA \< P officer said the

! President can see the plight of

i the Hungarians, he gives tlie
drouth area his personal at-
tention. hut he chooses So re-
main silent while American
citizens arc being bludgeoned

( OVUM T O ON PAG.I !
Suspect Surrenders
In Grocer’s MurderPregnant Woman Says

Massenburg Hit Her

HONOR SOCIETY MEMBERS
—These students were recently

inducted into the Alpha Kappa
Mu Honor Society at Saint Au-

gustine's College. Membership in

I the society is based on character, |
scholarship and leadership. Left
to right are Misses Janet Sehum-

pert. New Berry, S. C.; Patricia

i Welch, Pensacola, Fla.; Tvrre
i

Powell, Rocky Mount; Bessie
Smith. Rocky Mmint and ?>no-
Ilia Browning Raleigh

NORFOLK. Va.—An unemploy-
ed handyman, who surrended to:
police here. Monda; night on
charges of plunging a foot -lone 1
butcher knife into the back of an i
elderly grocer, made a statement
to police Tuesday, police said, but-.
they refused to disclose the con-
tents.

Police said that 20-vear-ol<l
William Peele, Jr., had given the |
statement after an all-night, gril-:
ling on the slaying of 72-yeai -oid .

David Weinstein D.' Friday in
• Weinstein small ste -? in a slum
area here

Pcelc -avc. him' >ifup to polic*
in Second Precinct headquarters
after an evening newspaper had
printed his photograph and after

\ dozen of police and other law of-
! fibers scoured the city’s tenement
| section in a door-to-door man-
I hunt.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE ?)

Say Tea Room Owner
Had illegal Whiskey

King Sa ud's
VisitRapped
GREENSBORO ANP> Jack-

son Drew Johnston, a well-known
local resident, takes exception to

' the visit to America, by invitation!
of President Eisenhower of Kind

| Saul Ibn Abdul of Saudis, Ara

j bia.
i Detailing some of the infamous ;
practices of King Sand. Johnston

1 j states:
"There are a half million NrgiO

slaves in Saudia Arabia, accord-:
ing to a recent Lite Magazine ar-

’CONTINUED ON PAGE ?,)

RALEIGH A warrant, tor the. I
surest of Ernest Massenburg, 37, j.
wss issued this week after a preg- j'
nant woman told city police that; 1
she man assaulted her and then' 1
boasted that his employer had]
"enough money to buy” him out: •
of trouble.

Mrs. Margaret Jeffreys saldj;
thai Massenbuvsr came to her
house on Saturday afternoon and' •

hit her several times He is also!
accused of cursing "a sick wo-,

mar.' who was in bed at the house;
at 710 S. West Street.

Carl Lundy, city employee and
owner of the bourse, reportedly i
told Police Sat. O, L. Wilkcrson i
that if Massenburg returned to j
the house “I’llkeep him there al-
ways.” He did not elaborate. j State News i

ii
Brief

"LAW NABS FOWLTE AG
RALEIGH vvilliarr. tßuckt j.

; Fowler, 303 Lee Street, who re- j
portedly has a record with the po-

lice department dating back over
two decades, was sentenced in City ;

Court Tuesday to twelve months
on a charge of possessing 22 gal-
lons of non-tax paid liquor.

IWO WOMEN SENTKN( Kf>
W ASHING TON, N. <

Misses Judy Peartrce and
Mary f Greene. of Terra Ccia, j
were each given :.is months In L
Woman s Prison Raleigh, here

ICOVTIM 1,1) ON PAGE '!> ii

RALEIGH Max Bunch, oper-

ator of thp once padlocked Mac's

Tea Room was arrested Friday

night by city police on a* charge

of possessing a pint of non-tax

paid whiskey.

It is his third arrest since his

place was reopened last summer
If was padlocked almost two years

ago following several counts of

H'ONTINI. El> ON PAGI :’)

. . . INTO THE EIRE’—U, S. Army Private Freedman Rees*, nf
Jefferson. Texas, who was acquitted of the murder of an English
policeman last November, must fare an American Service Courts-
martial. for deserting from the service !?. jears ago. The Gs was
found by trim authorities when lie was arrested as a civilian lasi,
year for the murder of the constable It! years ago. Private Reeae,
shown being escorted to his room it the Bushev Hail base in Herts,
England, pleaded not gtsiHv to (he. d*- ¦ > Uon charge (NEWSFff-ESS
i HOTOI.
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DION f IT SNOW?—While Raleigh and the resi «>C the state basked this week in far-above* nor-
mal temperature*, with a few rain shower* thrown in for spied measure. re-oh-nt* of Milaukci*. Wis-
consin, were haring weather of a different kind. An eight-inch snowfall. created this atrange pattern
«p the automobiles in a h--<J m lot

Will Ike Visit The South?'
Justice Dept Has Plea

WASHINGTON <ANP> - Pres-
ident Elsenhower has turned the
request of Negro leaders of the
South to come to the area over
to the Justice Department for
study.

The question of whether he in-
tended to respond to the plea sot
a personal visit or some rxpt-es-

sion on racial violence there was j
- raised at the Chief Executive's

first press conference in his se-i¦ cond admini.stra.tion and the first,'
•; he h>.' held in more than two!

months.
The President said h» knew of

(CONTINUED ON PAG! tl

Top Elks Gather In Phila. \
BA 1. H lIARBCN

PHILADELPHIA— Some W’-odd

Daughter-Elk# and SO Bills repre-
senting the top brass’ of the Im-
proved B nevolent Protective Or -
det of Elks ol the World iIBPO-
KWi coming from ns far away as
New England. Florida and Cali- j
forma, gathered here January 24 j
?.& for ihe annua! liAd-Wlnter Con- j
ference of the nearly half-million
member fraternal order

Led by Grand Exalted Ruler ;
.Robert H. .Johnson of this city and |
Grand Daughter Ruler Nettie Car- !
ter Jackson of Staten Island. N Y . j
the combined male and female I

• I Elks reviewed progress reports and j
- i made recommendations for the tm- j
i j provement, of the services render- i
} cti by the organization

Among these were the strong

endorsement of the Elks Founds-
tinn project to extend (tie benevo-

lent services of the order which
already administer to the needs of
its members and the general pub-
lic in matter* of health, education,
veterans affairs, economics and civ-
il liberties

Among those making reports
were Dr. A W Anderson, who
stated that although the colored
veterans roughly numbered 10 per

cent of the 20 million total veteran
population of the U. S., less than
(00,000 arc- partaking of the bene-
fits to which they are entitled The
Elks seek to inform ail veterans
through their lodges regarding

(< QNTINUED ON FA OH i)

ODDS-ENDS |
By ROBERT O. SHEPARD

j
INTEGRATION PRO AND

CON: Speaking .it the third ses-
sion of the current institute of Re-

ligion last, Monday evening, Dr. j
Omer Carmichael. Superintendent ,
of Schools, Louisville, K.y., listed
some pros and cons concerning :
school integration that were ex-

- trevnrly pertinent No one rntrld
; ! hardly be better prepared to speak :
t
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